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f st Paul. iuse on a foul to 
ifctf5' his fellow-townsman, In
Fly (!l round of their bout that was ; 
r tf fifteen, looked upon the sort of ; 
1“f0 fighting man is rarely called
r mshow, but a few of them knew
|jpo“10

few of that howling crowd 
uniformed messenger hoy creep 

T 3 Gibbons' corner during the 
F 10 h rotmd and cautiously getting 
r^ature into the hand of Eddie 
|118 gibbons' manager. Gibbons 

out of the corner of his eye.
rten Tommy came to his corner at 

rad of the seventh round, he sank 
r! ]v on hi» stool and asked Kane:

-What does it say?"
,lWtat does what say,’’ countered 

lu.,manager, his face flushing.
■ „m ,|i riSbt." answered Gibbons,
hut I know "

Tammy kept on slamming away, 
li Mins cleverly, craftily, feinting his 
* ? into leads that led only to 
I isfiment until a twist of fate in the 
Keith causeii Gibbons’ right fist to fall 
1 *, jliske's belt, and Miske to fall 
- (fie floor ami the battle to end.
1 n|,en Tom Gibbons left the ring, 
... , cTovni tiie crumpled telegram KU'glovcd fist.

“Read it. Tom." he said. "Let’s 
lli-ry and dress. I’m awfully sorry.”

,.gi rjght." said Gibbons, the two 
Ifstfd. battered fighter, tears stream- 
Ijag down his face. “I know what you 
glean 7

Those who crowded the arena 
Ijids't know. They had seen fighters 
■lose on fouls before, but they had 
liever seen one cry—even when he had 
Ilost his fighting reputation. They did 
Igot know about the telegram that told 
■of the death of Tom's father in St,
|Paul, of a father proud of his fighting 

He had been ill for a long 
|line. He was 72 years of age.

In the nine rounds that had preced- 
|ed the foul Gibbons emulated the not- 
|ei shiftwork of his brother, Mike.
I Gibbons had landed ten blows to 
lïiîkes one, yet the latter was not 
I great ly weakened. At times the crowd 
■giggled at Miske's utter inability to 
lflace his fists on Bibbons* body.

Then the tenth round came both 
lien played for the stomach and as 
|Glbbons brought his right down Miske 
■stepped forward and the blow struck 
g Billy In the groin.

He dropped helpless to the floor, 
■writhing in agony, but Kid McPart- 
lland. the referee, was so amazed that 
lit was some time before he helped him 
|tf his corner.

When the judges’ decision was an- 
Iwinced, the crowd roared its disap
proval.

Gibbons later said that the blow was 
Itwl, but that it was an accident. “I 
Ifa’t think that it was hard enough 
|to hurt him much, and I could not 
|>vold it, as he lurched when we came 
Itosethen” the loser said.

Shipping Notes.

S.8. Dagbfid left Bell Island yester- 
'Mfor Sydney, taking 11,000 tons of 
ron ore.

! S,S- Ekfudian Sapper, which arrived 
1 port yesterday, brought a deck 
lai M Worses and a quantity of heavy 

machinery. The ship sails for Bot- 
yoal this evening to discharge the 
latter.

Schr. Little Stephano, which sailed 
peiterdav for Sevlle took a cargo of 
r05 quintals of codfish and 120 quin

's haddock from A. E. Hickman, Ltd.

Kyle’s Passengers.
Jhe following passengers arrived at 

H anx Bas nues on S.S. Kyle this 
ornlng and ar- now on the express 

I e tomorrow afternoon:—F. E. PHt- 
, n,.B' Perrett- Mrs. J. Dunn, Mrs. 
■ Br,Pn aDf] daughter, Miss V. Hearn 

_ and Mrs. Goodyear, Rev. S. BennetL 
t, daUKht,,r, H. Comerford, N. 
peven. w McGeehan 

• Catcher, A. G
B S. Lospassos, J. Dechamplain, 

- -CTraster, J. Roberts. L. B. Qarke, 
[ and Mrs' Br°URhton, Dr. W E. 
t- Mrs. Janes, H. T. Butler, J. L. and 

Robinson, Rev. w. J. and Mrs.
r>o§I' R°V' H- J- Coffin, Rev. E. C. 
F chs r- W. R„rt, w. J. Ellis,. S. Vat- 

A. Morvet, Mrs. T. Pike, Mrs.

M.
W. J. McBeth, 

Hudson, Dr. F. Fieh-

l’s Boats.
gay 'Pft Lawn at 6 a.m. yester- 
r outward.
1 c,Me left Lewisporte to-day. 

enroe left Belleoram yesterday,
pjsg west.

[erday.
Kyle

ly.eiBle' B0 report 6>nce Àillk on Sun 

I Mala'kotr, left Port

”e storm b°und at Lark Hr., yes- 

,at Port aux Basques.

Union at 11 a.m.
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English 
Long Cloths

Linen-like texture, pure 
White adaptable wherever a 
pure cloth is needed, sheer 
surface for fancy workers, 
soft finish for, underthings, 
unexcelled for its all around 
service. Special ^Friday, Sat
urday and Monday. ;The yard.

31°

Linene
The softest finish you could 

wish for, free from filling, 
excellent for making up 
childrens or ladies' under
clothes, etc. 36 inches wide. 
Special. The yard

GRAB UP-THESE STAR VALUES! Art
Sateei

B1[RISK buying must follow in the wake of this goodness-overflowing 
Budget of . values for the Week End. Seldom have we chronicled 
a better and more appealing aggregatiop. To the family shopper 

it comes as a boon, by reason of its all-round economies. Many purchases 
means savings multiplied. To the casual shopper it is ever a helpmeet and 
a source of unlimited satisfaction and a sure and certain guide to profitable 
shopping each succeeding week. We submit the following for

Several pieces of pretty 
floral pattern Art Sateens, 
assorted grounds, suitable for 
fall time drapes, hanging and 
slip-overs. Reg. 65e. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.

Scrim
Curtains

A small assort nttot of
these in Cream shade, plain 
with pretty lace edge, they 
are strong, serviceable and 
uncommon looking. Reg $5.00 
Friday, Saturday and Monday.

49

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and
Ribbons I

of
Ribbons
Beautiful quality Silk Taffeta Rib

bons for many purposes; Hair Rib
bons, Sash Ribbons, Millinery Rib
bons, in shades of Pink, Cardinal, 
Crimson, Navy, Saxe, Pastile, Henna, 
and White, up to 4 inches wide. 
Special the yard

NEW ARRIVALS
DUST PAN AND BRUSH—In 

minature painted pan, 1 A_ 
with nursery figures F UC.

DISH MOPS—Wood handle and 
lull wick yarn mop JQç

WRITING FLUID—Blue Black 
writing ink, in glass C 
bottles............................ «)C.

HANDY SCRUBBERS—Curved 
handle Scrubbers, a very 
handy brush, only .. JJç

CLOTHES PINS—Sister Sue 
Clothes Pins. The doz. Jq

PRAYER BEADS—Black or 
White, in* assorted sizes. 
Special. The set .. 15c.

TIN BUCKETS—5 quart 
wire and wood handle, 
ordinary value, each

WTIISKS—Wire wound, 
tipped Whisks of de

pendability,. each ..
AIUMINUM FRIERS —

size, Frying Pans, 
aluminum make, quick

size,
extra-
33c.
velvet
33c.
Handy
49c.

m V :

RICH LOOKING 
PLUSH

TABLE COVERS
Listed for Clearance -

Now is the time to make teh living room cosy; a nice 
Plush Table Cover helps, last for years ; Crimson and*
Green shades, with long silk fringe.

Reg. $24.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday ^^2 90

Reg. $28.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday ^20 4>5

3.

SALE OF CHILDREN’S COATS
Charming little styles to fit 3 to 6 years, in Velvet and Batavia Cloth, 

showing Fur and Velvet collars, belted; shades of Brown, Navy and
Grey. Regular $6.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday....................................
HUG-ME-TIGHTS—Knitted affairs, with or 

without sleeves, buttoned front, shade of 
Grey and Black, just what you need to 
■wear under raincoat, costume coat or for 
house wear. Reg. $1.50 Friday,.. fl*-] ^j(T$
Saturday and Monday..............

WOOL COMBINATIONS—"Phoebe Snow" 
all wool Combinations are distinctive and 
high grade, Ladies’ sizes up to 44 inch, 
low neck, with strap, high neck and long 
sleeves, ahltie Iqngtb. Reg. $7.00 (J* A ÛQ 

.. suit Friday, Saturday & Monday 
TINSEL TRIMMINGS—In Silver and Gold, 

from % to 1 inch wide, suitable tor Mil
linery. fancy dresses, etc. Special Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- O yards tor 1 
day.......................... " AJV.

STAMPED NIGHTCFOWNS—Made up ready to finish with hand 
embroidering of beautiful fine White Cambric, full fitting 
sizes. Reg. values to $2.50. Friday, Saturday C?1 C7
and Monday......................................................................  «PA.UI

GIRLS’ CAPS—New styles fgr Fall, in coloured Cloths; shades 
of Fawn, Crimson, Saxe and Brown, showing Wool tassel 
and quill at side. Reg. $1.00. Friday, Saturday OQ_
and Monday...........................................................................

SHOPPING BAGS—Ladies’ serviceable Leather Shopping Bags 
with strap and fringe; Tan and Mole shades. (PI CQ
Reg. $1.90. Friday, Saturday and Monday............. «P J.«Vi7

GINGHAM OVERALLS—Ladies’ and Misses’ loose-fitting striped 
Gingham Overalls, lace edged, tie back. You need one such 
every day. Reg. 90c. value. Friday, Saturday and 7 A-
Monday................................................................................... * “L.

WOOL SCARVES—The season is here for just such comfortable 
Scarves as these; pretty shades distinguish the collection— 
American Beauty, Turquoise, Tangerine, Purple, Green, 
etc. Regular $1.80. Friday, Saturday and Mon- [J0

NIGHT GOWNS—Ladies' White Flannelet
te Night Gowns, round neck, short sleeves 
hemstitched, assorted sizes. Reg. $1.60.
Friday, Saturday and Monday $1.49

GIRLS’ WOOL PANTS—“New Knit" wool 
underpants to fit 6 to 10 years, ankle 
length, closed, a snap for those needing 

them. Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saturday Qfi
and Monday..................................... VuC.

GIRLS’ NIGHT GOWNS—Striped Flannel
ette Night Gowns with or without collar, 
galou trimmed, long sleeves, fitting 6 to 
12 years. Reg. $2.20. Friday,
Saturday and Monday..............

Ladies'
Gabardine

Waists
Ladies’ Striped Cotton Gabardine 

Waists, pretty stlyes, V neck with col
lar and reveres, long sleeves, hand
some assortment. Reg. $1.60. Friday,
Saturday and Monday,

$1.08

Boys’ ^,5° Boots
Specially Reduced to

“SILVER GLEAM” 
FINGERING YARNS

Handsome shades, in Lustrous Wool, a pleasure to finger, 
ideally suited for Coat Jerseys, Caps, Jumpers, Scarves and 
children’s make up, shades of Blush Pink, Silver Grey, Ma rule 
Blue, Ocean Green, Berge, Lilac and White, large balls. Special.

Special 29c Ball

DID YOU EVER
see such excellent

HOSIERY 
VALUES

OPPORTUNITIES
to Save on HOUSEHOLD NEEDS~ 

Real Vatues-Be Prompt to Act
CUSHION COVERS—White Muslin Cushion Covers with frilled 

border, embroidered designs, some with coloured work CO_
Reg. 80c. Friday, Saturday and Monday........................  UOC.

CURTAIN LACES—52 inch pure White Nottingham Curtain 
Laces, pretty rose pattern, well covered and showing a close
ly woven wide border, looks well. Special Friday, Sat- 74—
urday and Monday, ygrd ..................................................... *

CROSS BARRED SCRIMS—Pure White Cross Barred Scrims, 
very effective window dressing for your boudoir 07. 
washes well. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday .. ***''• 

MORE SCRIMS—These are plain with an imitation drawn thread 
effect, make very handsome drapes. Reg. 33c. value 07
Friday, Saturday and Monday.......................................... Ctl\—

BATH TOWELS—White Turkish Bath Towels, very excellent 
quality, plai nhemmed ends, full size. Reg. $1.50 ea. (PI 07
Friday, Saturday and Monday.....................................

ROLLERINGS—Unbleached coloured striped Turkish Rollerings, 
thick and full. The yard Friday, Saturday and Monj 09-
day............................BEL............... K -....................... ' ’

LACE CURTAINS—Assorted lengths, 2% and 3 yard White Lace 
Curtains, to clear at reduced prices, really a good opportunity 
to secure a couple of pairs at a saving price. Reg. O "j Q
$3.00 paiff Friday, Saturday and Monday................... «!»«•* ü

BRUSH AND COMB BAGS—In Dainty White Linen, beautifully 
embroidered and finished with a scalloped button hole CO- 

— t»— 7C- Saturday and Monday .. vWV<
SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Serviceable Linen Crash Cloths, hem

stitched and embroidered, durable. Reg. $1.00 Friday, QO _
Saturday and Monday ... S ............................................... U£d\,*

TEA CLOTHS—Very handsome and rare looking Cloths, heavy 
raised embroidering and wide hemstitched borderer, the 
quality is perfect Regular $1.60. Friday, Saturday <M
and Monday.................. .................................................. *r *

WHITE DAMASKS—58 inch pure White Table Damasks, offer 
you a very special value here Friday, Saturday and 77a 
Monday, the yard .. .Vj ..................................................... I I C.

Here the Helping Hand in 
securing BLANKET VALUES,etc.
GO-BETWEEN BLANKETS—Heavy Grey Blapkets for void 

nights, fit medium size bed. Just the right kind ’ for go- 
between Blankets. Friday, Saturday and Monday 
each.................. .. .8....................................................

COLOURED QUILTS—Mixed Blue and White, Cardinal and 
White and Green and White Top Quilts; large size, fringed, 
easy to wash and good looking. Regular $5.00.
Friday, Saturday and Monday....................................

FLEECED BLANKETS—These come in assorted stripes on 
White ground; splendid weight, well fleeced ; value ÇO. QO 
for $3.30. Friday, Saturday and Monday the pair «9L-JO

$1.89

$3.49

Heavy Tan Calf Laced Boots—sturdy boots for Fall 
wear; sizes 12, 12%, 13 and 13% only. Regular fl»9 QC 
$4.50 value. Special.................................................
MEN’S BOOTS—Heavy Grain Leather Boots for hard wear, 

stout soles and heels; one of the best Boot values 
hereabouts ; all sizes. Friday, Saturday CO ylQ 
and Monday.............................................................

Mantel
DRAPERY

Cheerful looking Brapery 
in Crimson and Grega jalXr 
tures, fringed edge, makes the 
home cosy and coj»tej$j£t>les,'i 
Reg. 40c. yard. Fi 

’ Turday and Monday.

American
Flannelettes

Special for this sale only 
GRAB THEM!

96 pairs of Best English Cashmere Hosiery for Ladies: 
assorted ribs, fast Black. They, were just opened up and 
value for $1.60 pair; assorted sizes.

SPECIAL 98c pair
124 pairs of Ladies’ Union Cashmere Hosiery; Fall 

weight, rib finish; excellent Hosiery at an affordable price.

SPECIAL 49c pair

—

Special Mark Down
Sale of Spats

15 Inch height, neat fitting Felt Spats; shades of Grev, 
Fawn and Black; value to-day for $3.50 pair. (M fin
Special........................ .C".. ................... ............vl.vO

LADIES’ BOOTS—9 inch height, fine Black Vicl Kid Boots, 
pointed toes, military heels; an aggregation of broken 
sizes; not a pair value for. less than $6.00' regular.
Special Flrday, Saturday and Monday

CHILDREN’S BEDROOM SUPPERS—Crimson Felt Slip
pers, cosy footwear for home wear, with heavy sole and 
heel. The following sizes oily: 9, 9%, 10, 11 
and l. Special to clear ......................................
J‘

$1.39

. ■ :

it

Spit fluffy American Flan
nelettes, neat looking, strip- 
fat and checked patterns, for 

at*, j»lgb$ gownsj-rompers, splen- 
quality.fecial yard

J? ft _ „
C|C

/til m*qO

While
SHIRTINGS

Full 36 inch width, soft
Cambric finish, absolutely 
free from filling, a pleasure 
to needle, very superior val
ue. Special yard i

36 inch
Flannelettes :
Handsome looking Colored 

Stripe American Flannelet
tes, suitable for pyjama 
suits, for Daddy or the Boy. 
Dainty night dresses for 
Mother and the Girls. Top 
shirts and underwear as well. 
Extra good value. The yard

ST. JOHN’S
GROCERY STORES.

Pork Loins
22c. lb.

Pork. Ham Butt, Choice, Small
..................................17c. lb.

Pork. F«t Çack, Thick . .16c. lb. 
■ Pork. Family Style, ■ Small Rib 

*. ., ., •• . • .. 22c. lb.

Pork Jowls
Small Lean.r- 

15c. lb.
Beef. Finest Family ..12c. lb. 
Beef. Choice Cut .. ..14c. lb. 
Beef. Boneless............... 10c. lb.

Spare Ribs
.* ' • very best

15c. lb.

Ham..Very Choice .. . .35c. lb. 
Bologna Imported . . . .22c. lb. 
Swede Turnips .. . . 12c. bunch 

CABBAGE.

J. J. ST. JOHN,
DUCKWORTH STREET and 

LeMARCHANT ROAD.

;■ ■■ ■-..."ft

C-ASH

o-N
J)—ELIVEKY

Q—BLIGING 

I—IMMEDIATE 

L—UCRATIVE.

Give us a trial.

FRANKLIN’S
AGENCIES,
LIMITED.
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SewerPipes
in Stock

Four, Six and 
Nine Inch

SEWER PIPES 
H.lStabb&Co.
6eptl9,eod,tf

GET OUR PRICE ON

ROLLED
ms

Barrels & Half Barrels.

BAIRD & CO.,
Agents,

Water Street, East.

Hides and For» Wanted.
"• ••• ***=# * "kr I' "

so
,ed Fox.

Martin," MInkT Bear, Weasel and 
Lynx Skins, Cow Hides.

Scrap Brass, Copperhead and
...______ v. Q14

Highest Market Prices.

North American 
Fur, Hide aoA Metal Co.
Phone 367. Oflce 17 Water St. 

Want, next Reids’ Electric 
- Store.

ro&ylS.eod.tf-

mmmmm


